Since the antiquity, and on an empirical basis, man has accumulated experience on the benefits and risks of minerals (such as, special clay, mud and sand) and other mineral resources (such as, salt, sea water, spring water, underground water, volcanic emissions and dust) on human health. Man and minerals are chemical systems sharing a common composition, comprising major, minor and trace chemical elements, such as, oxygen, hydrogen, carbon, sulphur, phosphor, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, iron, silicon, zinc, selenium, copper, manganese and fluorine, all essential to life, to a high standard of living and to the formation of minerals; in the natural environment where man lives minerals and chemical elements are omnipresent, therefore, interactions are expected to occur and to condition man's life and his standard of living, in turn highly determined by our health state. Examples of the properties and medicinal use of certain types of special clay, certain types of special sand, and certain types of special natural mineral water, thermal or not, in the treatment of particular types of health affections will be disclosed.
Introduction
Minerals and human body are chemical systems, and in the chemical compositions of both systems the same chemical elements participate, although in different concentrations. The main mineral forming chemical elements are essential constituents of the human body. Also, minerals are conditioners of natural environment and human (or other animal) health. Depending upon their physical and chemical properties, minerals can be essential to keep human health in good shape, but, in certain circumstances, deficiency or excess of minerals can be factors of human disease generation. The recognition that an intimate relationship exists between the natural environment, particularly the geologic materials and processes, and human/animal health, has led to the recent development of a new field of science called Medical Geology [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The interaction of the natural environment on human health and living quality, particularly when geologic processes and geologic products are involved, currently arouses the interest of scientists, politicians and the communities. According to [3] the aim and scope of Medical Geology would include: 1) Identification and characterization of natural and anthropogenic sources of harmful materials in the environment; 2) Learning to predict the movements and changes in chemical, infectious, and other diseases-causing agents over time and space; 3)
Understanding how people are exposed to such materials and what can be done to minimize or prevent such exposure.
Commenting the adequacy of the expression Medical Geology, on the one hand the term Geology refers to a scientific area whose aim is not limited to chemical elements and minerals, which apparently are the main intervening and conditioning factors on human health. On the other hand the term Medical refers to a scientific area, Medicine, which is not limited to the simple identification and interpretation of the impacts of chemical elements and minerals on human health. In fact, Medicine is based on three independent basic pillars: scientific information, diagnosis and therapeutic. Hence, the aforementioned interaction of geologic processes and products on human heath cannot be limited to the hazardous or negative effects of particular chemical elements on human health, especially certain heavy metals and metalloids of natural or anthropogenic origin, or of particular minerals existent in the environment. Medical Geology should deal with both negative and positive effects of chemical elements and minerals on human health.
Empirical knowledge of human health, whose practice is called Empirical Medicine or Folk Medicine, is essential to many aspects of man's life and activity. However, in regard to this subject, man's quest for rational explanations based on science and technology is hereby considered as equally essential.
Naturotherapies Based on Minerals
At present, there is a growing interest on health treatments involving natural means and procedures, alternative to those of conventional medicine. Hippocrates, born in 458 B.C. (before Christ) in the Greek island of Kos, is considered the Father of Medicine, and of Natural Medicine, in particular. Hippocrates believed that man is part of the Cosmos, and that only Nature could maintain or cure man's illnesses. To achieve this goal, he recommended diet, baths, sun, water and detoxification. He considered health as the perfect state of harmony between natural forces, and believed that the curative vital force should be taken into account by doctors.
Naturotherapy involves different processes and methods, such as: climatotherapy, heliotherapy, thalassotherapy, heliothalassotherapy, aerothalassotherapy, phytotherapy, algotherapy, hydrotherapy, hydrokinesotherapy, hydropressotherapy, balneotherapy, vibrotherapy, halotherapy or salt therapy, thermotherapy, cryotherapy, oligotherapy, mudtherapy, fangotherapy, peloidtherapy or pelotherapy, psammotherapy or arenotherapy, crenotherapy, and hydropenia.
Some of these processes significantly involve the use of minerals and mineral resources, as happens with oligotherapy, pelotherapy, psammotherapy, crenotherapy, and hydropenia.
Examples of benefits related to the medicinal use of certain naturally derived chemical elements (the so-called oligoelements), certain types of clay, certain types of sand, and certain types of natural mineral water used in spa therapy, in the treatment of particular types of health affections are disclosed.
Oligotherapy
In earth sciences, materials sciences and soil sciences, mineral is considered as being a natural, crystalline and inorganic solid, whereas in medical, pharmaceutical and nutrition sciences mineral is considered as being a chemical element of natural and inorganic origin, that is a major or minor constituent of the human body. Depending on their concentrations these chemical elements could be classified into two groups: mineral salts and oligoelements or mineral traces.
There are chemical elements or minerals (25 are actually identified), the so-called bio-essential elements, which are considered essential to humans: some more or less abundant, such as Ca, Mg, Na, K and Cl are called mineral salts, and their concentrations are expressed in mg·kg . Trace elements have a fundamental role in human nutrition and health [46] .
The intake or incorporation of the bio-essential minerals by humans takes place essentially through food ingestion (edible vegetables and animal products) and water ingestion. However, it is well known that soil and water differ from place to place (depending on source rock and reservoir rock), both in nature and content of the bio-essential elements (mineral salts and oligoelements). For instance, in what concerns both nature and content, one soil with source on limestome is distinct from other soil with source on granite. And we also know that both limestones and granites are not all equal.
Edible vegetables (lettuce, carrot, pumpkin, onion, potato, sweet potato, tomato, cucumber, cauliflower, and broccoli) and fruits (grape, melon, water melon, and passion fruit), grown up on soils developed on the biogenic carbonate sands existing in Porto Santo' island (in the archipelago of Madeira) uptake from the soil bioessential elements such as, Ca, Mg and Sr, in a very distinct way of the same edible vegetables and fruits grown up on limestone from another occurrence in other territory of Portugal [23, 47] . The vegetables and fruits referred to participate in the daily diet of the users of the local Geomedicine Clinic of Hotel Porto Santo who carrying out programs of psammotherapy (see item 2.3).
The term bioavailability refers to the difference between the amount of a substance, such as a drug, herb, or chemical, to which a person is exposed and the actual dose of the substance the body receives; bioavailability accounts for the difference between exposure and incurporated dose, a drug's therapeutic action or a chemical's toxicity is determined by the dose received at the target site in the body. A certain chemical element can be present in high concentration in the environment and be potentially hazardous; however, if it is present in a bioavailable chemical form, and if other environmental factors (pH, temperature, humidity) do not change the bioavailability, the risk to the heath could be very low.
Depending on their environmental origin and concentration some chemical elements such as Sb, As, Ba, Pb, Zn, Cr, and Hg could be toxic or hazardous; their incurporation could take place through food ingestion, air inhalation, and absorption through the skin; the competent studies belong to the scientific domain of ecotoxicology.
The study of the causes responsible for the diseases is called etiology. Also, the systematic medical studies carried out in selected populations bearing certain diseases, in order to find out both positive and negative effects of treatments with natural resources or other resources, is called epidemiology. Table 1 shows, in a synthetic form, what presently is known about the main functions of the most important bio-essential elements.
Geophagy and Pelotherapy
The use of clay and clay minerals by humans for medicinal and wellness purposes is most probably as old as mankind, and within minerals clay due to its ubiquitous occurrence in nature and easy availability was the first to be used, and is still used worldwide.
For medicinal purposes clays or clay bearing materials can be used internally or orally (e.g., the so-called edible clays) or externally (e.g., the so-called peloids).
Some types of clay and edible clay used for therapeutic (healing skin and gastrointestinal ailments), nutria- 
Ca
Essential for developing and maintaining healthy bones and teeth; assists in blood clotting, muscle contraction and nerve transmission; helps reduce risk of osteoporosis; mean content in human body 1200 g (in a 70 kg body).
Mg
Promotes the activation of over 100 enzymes and helps nerve and muscle functioning; deficiency causes cramps; intervenes in the maintenance of bone structure and regulates the passage of chemical elements through the cellular membranes; mean content in the human body 25 g.
K
Regulates heartbeat, maintains fluid balance and helps muscle contraction; mean content in the human body 125 g.
Na
Keeps the hydro-electrolytic equilibrium and controls muscle contraction and nerve conduction; mean content in the human body 100 g.
Fe
Essential for red blood cell formation and function; important for brain function.
Cr
Aids in glucose metabolism and regulates blood sugar.
Co
Promotes the formation of red blood cells; component of vitamin B12.
Cu
Promotes the formation of red blood cells and connective tissue; works as a catalyst to store and release iron to help form haemoglobin; contributes to central nervous system function.
I
Needed by the thyroid hormone to support metabolism.
P
Works with Ca to develop and maintain strong bones and teeth; enhances the use of other nutrients; mean content in human body 780 g.
S
Needed for muscle protein and hair; its deficiency results in degeneration of collagen, cartilage, ligaments, and tendons; mean content in the human body 140 g.
Se
Essential component of a key antioxidant enzyme, needed for normal growth and development.
Zn
Essential component of more than 200 enzymes involved in digestion, metabolism, reproduction and wound healing.
Mo Contributes to normal growth and development.
F
Essential for bones and teeth; Ca by itself cannot build bone; P, Mg, S, and Sr are other essential or important elements.
Si
Essential for normal bone growth, and for proper integrity of the skin.
Cl
Keeps the hydro-electrolitic equilibrium and controls muscle contraction and nerve conduction; mean content in human body 100 g.
tional and/or religious purposes have been cited in the literature: [6, 15, 17, 26, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] . Geophagy, the deliberate soil-eating, earth-eating, clay eating and pica, have been observed in all parts of the world since antiquity [54, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] .
Clay ingestion is an ancestral practice still current in several regions of all continents, reflecting cultural practice, religious belief, and physilogical needs, be they nutritional (dietary supplementation) or as a remedy for disease [62] .
The main reasons of the ingestion of clay or clayey soil are: detoxification of noxious or unpalatable compounds present in diet; alleviation of gasdtrointestinal upsets such as diarrhea; supplementation of the diet with mineral nutrients; and the alleviation of excess acidity in the digestive tract [53] . Clays are mainly used for the treatment of digestive diseases. For instance, clays are widely used against diarrhea to restore hydro-electrolytic balance, due to their capacity of cation exchange. In addition, clays have the capacity to adsorb toxins, which are then evacuated as feces. The minerals used in these cases are smectite and kaolinite [69, 70] .
Colopathy is a set of functional intestinal signs: abdominal bloating and pains are the most frequent. The effectiveness of beidellite montmorillonite, active princeple of Beidelix on colopathy has been clinically demonstrated [71] .
Clays such as smectite and kaolinite have a triple action: they protect the mucous membrane mechanically, as their coating capacity opposes H + ions; they oppose the aggressive factors of injured mucosa by their capacity to adsorb bile salts and certain enzymes such as pepsin; and they stimulate the production of the physiological factors which protect the gastro-duodenal mucosa. Their major disadvantages are constipation and reduction in gastrointestinal absorption of certain drugs taken simultaneously [72] [73] [74] . Smecta TM and Bedelix TM , whose active princeples are diosmectite, and beidellite and montmorillonite respectively, are the most commonly prescribed pharmaceutical formulations.
Clay is also a source of trace elements. The relationship between the presence of trace elements in clay and their possible release in a physiological medium has been investigated by several authors: [52, 54, 60, 61, 63, 64, 67, [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] .
This approach is justified by the fact that: 1) the ingestion of healing clays is becoming more and more common, while the chemical and mineralogical composition of clays on the market is not determined and can sometimes reveal the presence of toxic elements; 2) it is possible to optimize the release of trace elements to supplement the diet of deprived people. Figure 1 shows the preparation, in Haiti, of cakes made with edible clay, salt and grease, for nutritional supplementation of pregnant women. An interesting review of both positive action (dietary supplementation due to the release of trace elements contained in the clay, for instance in the case of iron or zinc deficiency, restoration of the hydro-electrolytic balance caused by diarrhea, detoxification of noxious or unpalatable compounds present in the diet using the adsorption capacity of clay, relief of abdominal pain due excess of stomach acidity, and gastro-esophageal reflux) and negative action (constipation and reduction in gastrointestinal absorption of certain drugs if ingested simultaneously with clay) of edible clays and of the development of clay-containing formulations for optimization of the oral delivery and gastro-intestinal absorption of some trace elements has been reported [62] .
Kaolinite-rich and diosmectite-rich clays are the mostly used clay typologies.
Pelotherapy is a common practice which involves the external or topical use of clay mineral-bearing materials 1) Fine particle, wet and sticky natural soil or sediment, that on the basis of its observed characteristics could be considered potentially interesting for either therapeutic or cosmetic applications.
2) Special mud classified as so on the basis of both its relevant specific physicochemical properties assessed in the laboratory and its therapeutic and cosmetic empirical uses; it is a naturally matured mud whose application could be medically and cosmetically validated.
3) Peloid s.s. (sensu strictu) corresponds to a natural peloid or a mixture of clay material with mineral medicinal water that could undergo changes on the composition of both solid and liquid phases when artificial maturation is involved in order to optimize the original properties or to modify them to accomplish certain therapeutic or cosmetic functions medically or cosmetically tested and certified.
4) Medical peloid classified as so on the basis of its therapeutic activity medically tested and epidemiologically appraised.
5) Cosmetic peloid classified as so on the basis of its cosmetic activity duly tested and certified.
The name peloid was created in 1933, and the definition and classification of peloids has undergone changes Several papers deal with the study of natural peloids geology, and of natural peloids and peloids (s.s.) properties as well as peloid functions in the human health. Among these papers the following deserve to be enhanced: [10] [11] [12] 17, 18, 23, 33, 58, [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] .
Very recently [91] , based on their mineral and chemical composition, peloids have been classified into three groups: 1) Phyllo-peloids characterized by significant participation of phyllosilicates (clay minerals); 2) Organo-peloids characterized by significant participation of organic matter; 3) Sulfo-peloids characterized by significant participation of sulfur, under the forms of native S, SH 2 gas, or metal sulfides.
The so-called extemporaneous peloid currently used in spas, is prepared at the local and time of use, mixing especial clay (bentonite or green clay) with mineral medicinal water or sea water. Also, the so-called parapeloid (really it is not a peloid, otherwise it is a peloid succedaneous) is the result of the blend, for instance, of bentonitic clay and paraffin. It is also called parafango or paramud.
Fangotherapy is a particular type of pelotherapy that involves the use of fango (name of Italian origin attributed to natural peloids deposited from thermal springs, as happens in the case of the volcanic Euganean region, where important thermal resorts occur such as Montecatini, Abano and Battaglia.
There is a close relationship between the natural resources clay and water, the last being essential through the interaction with the rock-forming minerals, for the formation of the first.
On the other hand, water acts as the vehicle that transports in suspension the fine clay particles and provides their deposit. Also, there is an ionic interchange between clay and water, in a degree dependent upon clay global electric charge and ion exchange capacity, and water chemical composition. The main properties of clay minerals that justify their existence and incorporation in natural peloid and peloid s.s. used in spa therapy or health resort medicine and in skin care spa are as follows: fine particle size, platy particle shape, high specific surface area, particle electric charge globally negative, cation and anion exchange capacities, adsorption and absorption capacities, easy dispersion in water, and plasticity.
Unlike Unlike mud, natural peloid and particularly peloid s.s. are used under medical counseling and supervision, and therefore they could be considered medicines or remedies, although, as a rule, of temporary action as happens with many conventional medicines.
Peloids are being used, for instance, in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, gynecological disorders, sciatica, skin diseases (acne, seborrhoea, and psoriasis) and in skin care (facial masks with moisturizing, cleansing, exfoliating, reaffirming, anti-wrinkles or anticellulite actions).
In the case of rheumatic diseases a very recent paper [92] discuss the mechanisms of action, so far not fully understood, of spa therapies involving both thermal mineral water and peloids, on such diseases. The authors consider that the net benefit of the treatments could well be the result of a combination of factors, with mechanical, thermal and chemical effects among the most prominent ones.
Peloids are used to accomplish the following purposes: 1) Thermal-chemical treatment-particularly based on peloids analgesic and anti-inflammatory actions; 2) Cosmetic treatment-particularly based on peloids concentration in oligoelements and biologic substances and on their hydrating and absorbing capacities too.
Naturally, both in medical and cosmetic peloids, dermal absorption it is the pathway for the incorporation of those bioactive elements and compounds into the human body.
Psammotherapy
Some special sands are being used worldwide in a therapeutic application called psammotherapy, particularly for the treatment of muscular-skeletal diseases, under the form of sand-bath.
According to [93] when marine sand is used as a therapeutic agent it provides tonicity to both muscular and locomotor systems. The author says that a sand-bath or psammotherapy is a 10 -20 minutes application of a layer of sand, extracted from the beach down to depths not higher than 30 cm. Also, the author attributes its therapeutic action to the thermal capacity of the sand.
The efficacy of psammotherapy with the production of endogenous corticoids, the increase of glucose content, the decrease of eosinophils, and the increase of the secretion of urinary testoroids have been demonstrated [94] .
As a rule, sand is composed of fine grains interspersed with air. Being a porous system, it is characterized by low heat conductivity. Therefore, the sand system is able to release the heat absorbed from the sun's rays without causing burns, in spite of its high thermal gradient.
Although essentially on an empirical basis, psammotherapy has been used for the treatment of the following diseases: osteoarthritis, post-trauma conditions (fractures, sprains, etc.), extra-articular rheumatism, inflamematory rheumatism, and fibromyalgia.
Psammotherapy is a worldwide practice, well represented by the three following examples: 1) Sand-baths in the biogenic carbonate sand occurring on the beaches of Porto Santo island, archipelago of Madeira; 2) Sandbaths in the radioactive sand occurring on the beaches of Guarapari, state of Espírito Santo, Brazil; 3) Sand-baths in the dark volcanic sand occurring in the Thermal Centers of Beppu and Ibusuki, Kyushu island, Japan, which are naturally warmed by geothermal heat.
An interesting example of psammotherapy is practiced in Porto Santo, a relatively small Atlantic island that belongs to the Madeira archipelago. Biogenic carbonate sands formed in the period 30,000 -15,000 years BP (radiocarbon dating), and outcropping on beaches and dunes, have been locally and empirically used in the treatment of muscular-skeletal affections, such as rheumatoid arthritis, osteoporosis, and fibromyalgia, firstly outdoors since decades ago under the form of sand-bathing, in the dry sand naturally heated by solar radiation of the transition zone from the beach to its adjacent frontal dune, and lately indoors in specialized Geomedicine Clinics and other Health Resorts under medical counseling and supervision.
Porto Santo is an island of volcanic origin with a total area estimated at 42.2 km 2 (10 km long by 4 km wide, approximately), which is part of the archipelago of Madeira, located to the west of southern Europe, between the coasts of Portugal and Morocco, and between the archipelagos of the Azores and the Canary islands.
The source of the biogenic carbonate sand that occurs on the beaches and dunes of the island was a reef that developed during the late Pleistocene, on the shallow north-western coastal shelf of the island. The reef was mostly constituted by calcareous algae, symbiotically associated to corals and other organisms. The fragmentation of the calcareous exoskeletons from the organisms making the bioherm took place due to the abrasion produced by strong sea-waves, as seawater level continuously lowered during the Last Great Glaciation (LGG) and the reef became gradually exposed.
The biogenic carbonate sands from Porto Santo are essentially constituted of platy bioclasts of calcareous algae. X-ray diffraction patterns (Figure 3) show that the biogenic carbonate sand is composed of calcite, Mg-calcite and aragonite.
In summer sunny days sand temperature can reach the scalding temperature of 65˚C. The affected parts of the body are covered with a sand layer about 5 cm thick, and baths last 20 -25 minutes. Body acidic sweat partially dissolves the carbonate bioclasts, and the liquid formed at the interface body surface/sand, naturally becomes enriched in Ca, Mg, Sr and other elements, such as S, P and I contained in the sand. Both mechanisms, thermal and chemical, of elements incorporation, and the medicinal effects are presented and discussed. The following properties were determined in representative samples of the biogenic carbonate sand from beach deposits and/ or frontal dunes occurring in Porto Santo island: grain size and shape; bioclasts and volcaniclasts' nature and ratio; hardness; specific heat and heat diffusiveness; mineralogical and chemical composition (major, minor and trace elements); Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca ratios and chemical dissolution rate. Figure 4 shows a binocular field of a representative sample of the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo. The black grains correspond to titanomagnetite.
The Mhos hardness of the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo, measured after the extraction of the magnetic grains, is 3, a value that corresponds to the hardness of calcite and is much lower than the value 7, which corresponds to the hardness of quartz sand, current in continental European beaches. Also, the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo exhibits a yellowish or golden-like color, which explains why Porto Santo is known as the island of the "golden beach". This sand is also characterized by its very fine grain. Around 95% of the sand grain size lies within the range 0.250 mm -0.125 mm. All grains of sand have sizes within the range 0.063 mm -0.500 mm.
Another fundamental characteristic of the biogenic carbonate sand of Porto Santo, highly relevant in terms of of traditional therapeutic a plications, is the predomip nant tabular shape of its particles (mainly tiny fragments of calcareous algae). Figure 5 shows the dissolution curves for Ca and Mg, corresponding to the interaction of the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo with an acid solution (pH = 5.5) which replicates human sweat. Whereas Ca/Mg ratio in the bulk sample of Porto Santo is about 20 (see Table 2 ), Ca/Mg ratio shown in the dissolution curves is around 4. This means that Mg related with Mg-calcite enters into solution more rapidly than Ca. Dissolution rates were determined at laboratory temperature (Ca 20˚C), whereas in sand-baths the dissolution of sand by human sweat takes place at twice the temperature of the laboratory. Also, in sand-baths the sweat is being renewed, which explains that the dissolution kinetics would be different from the one verified in the laboratory.
It is known that the temperature, the crystalline structure and the chemistry, as well as the grain size, shape and porosity of the calcium carbonate species (Mg-calcite, aragonite and calcite) might influence the dissolution kinetics. The studies we have carried out using XRD analysis on the dissolution residues of the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo indicate that as the dissolution progresses, the content of Mg-calcite diminishes. Figure 4 shows the X-ray diffraction pattern corresponding to the studied sand. Three forms of calcium carbonate were identified in all samples: calcite, Mgcalcite and aragonite, their relative contents varying from sample to sample.
Calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and strontium (Sr) are quantitatively important chemical elements present in the biogenic carbonate sand (see Tables 2 and 3) , which are important in terms of health applications. Ca essentially enters the composition of calcite (stable); Mg essentially enters the composition of Mg-calcite (metastable), and Sr essentially enters the composition of Sraragonite (meta-stable).
Biogenic carbonate sands similar in composition to those occurring in Porto Santo Island, also occur in other islands of the archipelago of the Azores (islands of Santa Maria and Terceira), of the archipelago of the Canary Islands (islands of Gran Canaria, Fuerteventura and Lanzarote) and of the archipelago of Cape Verde (islands of Sal and Boavista). All the archipelagos referred to are part of the bio-geographic archipelago of Macaronesia. However, only in Porto Santo are the biogenic carbonate sands being used for therapeutic purposes, under the form of sand-baths.
In the case of the Porto Santo sand-baths, if the temperature of the sand is above body temperature, the sweat formed dissolves the carbonates of the sand. The chemical elements liberated increase their concentration in the liquid phase, meanwhile formed at the interface sand/ body. After the sand-bath, and before sand removal with a sea-bath or a shower, it is fundamental to dry the body in order to allow the sorption through the skin of the chemical elements existing in the referred to liquid phase.
The carbonate particles that make up the sand, particularly the fragments of calcareous algae which are relatively unstable under acidic conditions, are partially dissolved by the perspiration liquid that becomes particularly enriched in Ca, Mg, Sr, and other chemical elements. As was said before, these elements become free and available to pass through the epidermis and to be absorbed into dermis cells (Figure 6 ).
To sum up what was said before, the sand from Porto Santo beaches is mainly composed of three calcium carbonates: calcite (calcium carbonate), magnesian-calcite (calcium carbonate showing partial substitution of magnesium for calcium) and aragonite (calcium carbonate showing partial substitution of strontium for calcium).
Experience has shown that the most interesting characteristics of the sand to be used for therapeutic purposes are as follows: 1) highest content of grain size within the range of 0.125 -0.250 mm; 2) highest content of tabular shaped grains; 3) lowest content of volcaniclasts and of ferromagnetic minerals; 4) highest content of carbonate minerals; 5) highest content of calcareous algae bioclasts; 6) highest content of Mg-calcite; 7) highest contents of Sr, P, S, I, and F.
It has also been found that parameters (5)- (7) are maximized in the sand whose age, as determined by the radiocarbon method, is the lowest. Currently, in the case of Porto Santo Island, such sand occurs in the beaches and in the dunes that constitute the frontal dune system, occurring, particularly, in the southern coast of the island As a final note, with the biogenic carbonate sand from Porto Santo some researchers have developed exfoliating formulations to be used in skin care [92] .
In a very recent book entitled "Porto Santo Island: Unique Health Resort" [47, 95] present much more information on the properties and health effects, not only of the biogenic carbonate sands but also of other natural resources of Porto Santo island.
Mineral Water Drinking Cure
Balneology also called Medical Hydrology is the scientific field that studies the Balneotherapy methods, practices and functions involving medicinal mineral waters (for bathing, drinking and inhalation), products derived from natural mineral water such as peloids, and natural gases for therapeutic purposes inside the facilities of the Health Resort Medicine Centers. It includes disciplines and specialities, such as: medicine, public health, hydrology, hydrogeology, hydrochemistry, physics, microbiology, physiology, physiotherapy, toxicology, epidemiology, health tourism, etc.
Balneotherapy (term used in both English and German speaking countries as well as in central European countries) is equivalent to Crenobalneotherapy (term mainly used in both France and southern European countries).
Mineral water drinking cure is the ingestion of water, particularly medical mineral water, aimed at modification of gastro-intestinal, metabolic, renal and urodynamic 
functions.
Specialists in Balneology have gathered much information and have acquired sound experience on the benefits to human health provided by mineral waters, administered orally or applied externally on certain parts of the body, Balnearies.
The WHO (World Health Organization) recognizes the therapeutic interest of medicinal mineral waters, thermal or non-thermal.
Natural mineral water has been considered a millenary curative tool [96] . The Assyrian-Babylonian, Mesopotamian, Egyptian, Persian, Pre-Columbian and Indo-Asian civilizations knew how to take advantage of the healing properties of medicinal mineral waters. Later the Greeks, according to written reports by Herodotus, Hippocrates and Galen, used this type of water, although in an empirical manner.
Approximately 2000 years ago, Thales of Miletus said: "Water constitutes the principle of all things". Later yet, the Romans greatly valued medicinal mineral waters. According to Pliny, the Elder, the Romans developed the practices and methods of hydrotherapy.
Only from the beginning of the 15 th century onwards did science provide explanations to the health benefits brought by the ingestion of natural mineral water, in particular after the studies carried out with the water of the Montecatini thermal baths, whose results were published in 1417, in the book entitled "Balneorum Italiae Proprietatibus", written by Ugoline Simone, a famous doctor and founder of Italian Hydrology. Since then, and through periods of more or less interest and demand, the practices of thermalism have been kept up to the present.
The therapeutic effects of natural mineral water depend not only of the chemical properties of water, but also of its thermal and mechanical properties, all of them variable according to the application method.
The application of cold water on particular external parts of the body causes superficial vasoconstriction (expressed by paleness), tachycardia and hyperpnoea. After application, a secondary vasodilatation and the increase of muscular tonus occur. On the other hand, the application of warm water causes superficial vasodilatation (expressed by redness or blushing), low arterial pressure, muscular relaxation and sedation. Taking bath in warm or in cold mineral water has many beneficial health effects, because it conditions blood circulation through the multi-layer human skin. For instance, the primary benefits of heat include: blood vessels dilatation, nervous terminals excitation, breathing acceleration and facilitation and increase of urea production.
Mineral Water Drinking Cure or Mineral Water Drinking Treatment (which consist of the medically-controlled ingestion of certain types of medicinal mineral water, are used for the treatment of hepatic-biliary diseases, metabolic diseases (such as ferropenic anemia) and affections of the digestive system (dyspepsia, gastroesophagic reflux, gastro-duodenal ulcer) [97] .
The maximum efficacy of Mineral Water Drinking Cure is attained when water intake takes place near the spring, thus ensuring the preservation of its natural properties: temperature, chemical composition, pH, nature and content of dissolved gases, and radioactivity.
Some medicinal mineral waters have a cathartic action (purgative), others have a diuretic action, and others yet have a diaphoretic action (perspiration increase). The nature and extent of these reactions are dependent upon the predominant chemical constituents and their concentrations [98] .
Several diseases have been treated with the administration of medicinal mineral waters, and a list of generic diseases includes: 1) diseases of metabolism (obesity, diabetes, gout, rheumatism); 2) diseases of the alimentary or digestive tract (chronic obstipation, chronic diarrhea); 3) diseases of the liver (hyperanemia, cirrhosis); 4) diseases of the urinary tract (kidney stones); 5) diseases of the circulatory system (high blood pressure, cardiac palpitation, anaemia); 6) diseases of the respiratory system (rhinopharyngitis, pharyngitis, laryngitis, emphysema) [98] .
Natural mineral water is a general term applied to both spring and other underground continental waters showing specific physical and chemical properties which are stable at their sources; when medically recognized by its healing properties, depending upon mineral nature, content and temperature, natural mineral water is named medical mineral water.
Natural mineral water can be called either thermal or non-thermal. Thermal water is currently defined as a natural mineral water whose temperature, measured at the emergence site, exceeds in 4˚C the mean air temperature prevailing at the emergence site; the terms hyperthermal (>38˚C), mesothermal (36˚C -38˚C) and hypothermal (<36˚C) are used to characterize the temperature of the water, the normal temperature of the human body being the reference.
Nowadays the concept of thermal water is extended to all natural mineral waters which independently of the temperature at their emergence sites occur inside the area of a Thermal Resort and could be used for therapeutic purposes in the Spas of the Thermal Resort [99] .
For therapeutic applications natural mineral water temperature is less important than mineral water chemistry, since mineral water temperature is much more easily changed and controlled, particularly inside the Spas. In fact, the concept of natural thermal water has changed along the years; due to the huge water volumes being required inside the Spas of Thermal Resorts.
In general, mineral water is not provided from natural springs but from deep seated water-wells (as a rule, drilled to depths of 250 -300 m, or even more). This fact can condition mineral water temperature and chemistry at the emergence site, even if changes are relatively low comparatively to the natural mineral water of the closeby natural thermal spring.
In terms of global mineralization, mineral medicinal water is classified as: hypersaline (total mineralization > 1 g/L), mesosaline and hyposaline.
Also, in terms of the predominant anions (above 20% of the total anionic content), mineral medicinal waters with total mineralization > 1 g/L are classified in the following main groups: chloride, sulfate, bicarbonate and sulphydrate:
1) Chloride (Cl − is the major anion)-improves cellular trophism, and tissue cicatrization and renewal, favors both blood and lymph circulation, and stimulates organic and metabolic functions;
2) Sulfate ( 2 4 SO  is the major anion)-stimulates bowel peritaltism and has the following effects: purgative or laxative, choleretic (favors the passage of bilis to the bowels through the relaxation of the Oddi sphincter), and cholagogic (increases biliary secretion);
3) Bicarbonate (CO 3 H − is the major anion)-has an anti-acid effect, increases pancreatic activity, is an heaptoprotector, and favors the mobilization and elimination of uric acid in urine; carbogaseous mineral water (free CO 2 superior to 250 mg/L)-facilitates digestion; 4) Sulphurous or sulphydrate (SH − and S 2− are the major anions, in concentrations well over 0.2 mg/L, to provide the characteristic smell of sulphydric gas)-activates oxi-reduction processes, antioxidant and anti-allergic effects and alleviates pain due to trophism.
Similarly in terms of predominant cations (above 20% of the total cationic content) medicinal mineral waters with total mineralization > 1 g/L are classified as: sodic, calcic and magnesian.
Each natural mineral water has its own structure or chemical and physical specificities, mainly depending on its ionic composition closely related to the mineralogy of the rocks making the aquifer or underground water reservoir.
Some natural mineral waters, with source either in confined aquifers or that circulate along mineralized veins can bear toxic chemical elements in quantities that do not recommend their regular ingestion. It is the case, for instance, of the elements: fluoride, arsenic, selenium, barium and lead.
The dependence of life from water is well expressed in the following phrase due to Jacques Cousteau "The water cycle and the life cycle are one". Approximately 70% of the weight of the human body consists of water, an indispensable constituent for cellular functioning. All the metabolic processes take place in aqueous medium. Corporal water is divided into three types: intracellular water (occupying the interior of cells); extracellular water (forming plasma, lymph, encephalo-rachidian fluid, and the secretions); and intercellular water (surrounding the cells). A good hydration decreases blood viscosity reducing coronary diseases, decreases the formation of kidney stones, and contributes to the maintenance of a healthy skin.
All the chemical reactions that occur in the human body take place in an aqueous environment, reason why water is indispensable for optimal cellular functioning. In fact, water is the main transportation means for nutrients and other substances in the circulatory system, besides being a vehicle for the elimination of metabolic residues and toxins through the vascular, renal and hepatic systems. Water also plays a fundamental role in the lubrica-tion and structural support of tissues and articulations. Water is equally responsible for keeping the body temperature constant, through heat exchanges with the exterior environment.
The fundamental health benefits of water ingestion depend on: 1) Water itself since it allows the maintenance of the degree of body hydration essential to health and life; 2) The mineral and oligoelement contents water may transport, which improve the quality of health; 3) The physicochemical and chemical characteristics of the water, which if ingested in controlled amounts has therapeutic effects and, consequently, is beneficial for health.
In turn, the use of medicinal mineral waters can be considered: 1) Symptomatic therapy of immediate or deferred action; 2) Complementary therapy; 3) Therapy to allow the reduction of medicinal treatments.
The maximum efficacy of water drinking treatment is reached when water intake takes place near the spring, thus ensuring the preservation of its natural properties: temperature, chemical composition, pH, nature and content of dissolved gases, and radioactivity.
